Cervico-mediastinal goiter: is telescopic exploration of the mediastinum (video mediastinoscopy) useful?
Surgeons are aware that most mediastinal goiters can be excised through a Kocher transverse collar incision, but in rare circumstances a partial-complete median sternotomy or a thoracotomy are mandatory. During an operation to remove a large cervico-mediastinal goiter (CMG) a profound, not massive, bleeding in the anterior mediastinum developed. Bleeding was unsuccessfully treated with packing. Instead, to perform an urgent sternotomy we used telescopic imaging to identify the source of hemorrhage, and a metallic clip was used to stop the bleeding. Since then we have prospectively used the telescope in the case of large CMG causing compression of an adjacent structure. This report is a preliminary communication demonstrating the technique. Telescopic exploration of the mediastinum was performed in seven patients. The goiters were located in the middle mediastinum in five patients and in the anterior and middle mediastinum in one, respectively. The use of a telescope can help the surgeon during the removal of a large mediastinal goiter. It facilitates a) the visualization of the intrathoracic tributaries reducing the risk of hemorrhage, b) the research of ectopic thyroid gland, and finally c) minimizes the risk of complications of a median sternotomy.